Sunday * April 13, 2008 * 2 pm
Labette County Fairgrounds – Oswego, KS
Selling 40 head of Show Lambs, 40 head of Show Pigs and 10 head of Show Goats

Grand Champion, Marion County

Champion Crossbred, Inter-State Fair, Coffeyville, KS

Shown by: Alisha Barney

Shown by: Corbin Wilkins

2007 Winners:
Grand Champions: Nowata Co, OK; Marion Co, KS; Cherokee Co, KS; Linn Co, KS; Roger Mills Co, OK * Reserve Grand Champions: Cherokee Co, KS; Broken Arrow Local, OK * 2nd Place Class Winner California State Fair * Class Winner Kansas State Fair * Class Winner Tulsa Co, OK * Res Champ Breeding Ewe Jefferson Co, KS * Res Champion Natural Color Dewey Spring Fling, OK * Ch Hamp & Suffolk, Res Natural Iola Spring Show, KS * 5th Place Carcass Missouri State Fair

Mize Show Pigs
Ronnie & Jennifer Mize
Rt. 1 Box 35N-1
Crescent, OK 73028
405-969-3619

Grand Champion, Labette County
Shown by: Alexis Carter

2007 Winners:
Reserve Champion Hampshire, Tulsa State Fair * 3 of 10 Hampshires in Tulsa State Fair Premium Sale * Reserve Champion Hampshire, Oklahoma State Fair * Champion Crossbred, Inter-State Fair, Coffeyville, KS * Reserve Champion Hampshire, Labette Co., KS

Slater Show Lambs
John & Lorna Slater
407 130th, Fort Scott, KS 66701
620-547-2250
e-mail: slaterfarms@ckt.net
www.brillhart-slater.com

LRP Show Goats – Lindsey Pease, Chetopa, KS 620-236-4267

All these winners sold in last years’ sale!!!!!